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livnday
_ ircli meeting of the W. 
I: will he held on Tbursdajr 

tat 5:30 at the home of 
. :jCoffey. Sr. . All mem- 
arged to be present.

iMrs. F. Q. Holman, In the chair, 
the regular routine of butitness 
was transacted. The members of 
the society will meet at the 
church tomorrow to beautify the 
church grounds 'in setting out 
shrubbery and doing other work 

' towards the improvement' of the 
t grounds.
I missions

puzzle I the meeting

May jfl< Forests 
By CuJlinglWood

Fuel Should Be Secured Fronai 
Diseased, Crippled and

.if” . Crowded Trees

W. H. 0ot]].ge was served during the

. Given
.delightful Jig-saw 
was given by Mrs.

I at her home on Friday i pleasant social hour.
P—^Sonorlng her sister-in-I ----------
, IMh Carrie Clark, of Green- 
t. Hi C., who Is spending 

here in the Clark home.
■Ifs' Were worked at three 

l^atter which the hostess,
^ ^assistance of Miss Sallie 

iuser Jierred tempting refresh- 
^entit; '

The landowner with'a'good 
acreage of farm forMts may use 
his cull trees to develop a regu
lar trade in fuel wood and Im
prove his timber supply*' by re
moving the trees so markfeted._ 

“_We have said this many tlnies 
before, but we are finding in
creasing evidence to support the 
soundness of the argument,” says

___________ __ ___ R. W. Graeber, extension fores-
An offering for home,ter at State college. “I recently 
was taken. Following visited Charles Goslln who lives 

a delectable v salad 13 miles from Winston-Salem in 
Forsyth county. Mr. Goslln de-

A TRIBUTE TO
,^-THE TEACHER

W. Crabtree, Sereetary 
National Eldu|batlon Associatioavl- 

There wllTl 
on education., ,, A moratorium on 
education Wohid'*mean a mora

and your devotion stafid out aa 
the aafegufisi^ of our flemdcrocy 
Vnd at the liOpe of the* natlbht :

______________ . :
500 Men Hired To

New Money Are *i|!liroagh
he no^ ^;'Washlngton, March 23—Nearly

600 temporary employes of the 
Jb(BSre*n'of,.printing and engrav- 

torlum on civilization. This wj.

CHECKING U1 
ON SPORTS

JACK ADAMS
I sapX

a
s

Master Joe Hunt 
Is Host to Group

Master Joe Hunt was host to 
the members of the Children’s 
Missionary society of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist church at 
his home on Wednesday after
noon. Eleven members' and one 
visitor, Pat Hunt, enjoyed the 
.\frican stories told them by their 
leader. Mrs. J. D. Schafer. The 
host and his mother. Mrs. Mur

Walters 
ClttO^Hoatess

i .Mrs. Percy Waiters was hostess , uuai auu ma iu.jwic.. ....a- 
■ the members of the Busy Bee phy Hunt, served the little folk 
^wlnij'clnb at her home on Fri-{jce cream and cake at the ftose of 

evening. The time was spent the meeting.
L taokin^ a quilt, which had 
pen previously pdeced by raem- 

of the club. The quilt, 
hea. finished, will be presented 

Miss Lucy Stout, who.se home 
33 burned sometime a.go. At 

^l^lose of the needlework

Mrs. Tip McNeill 
Entertains Group

The monthly meeting of the 
business team of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the First Baptist

... ..... . church was held on Thursday
the ten guests were serv-! evening at the home of Mrs. Tip 

delightful refreshments by McNeill. An impressive devotion-
Irs. Walters.

_j.jbyterians Go To 
iTmaton-Salem MeetI A number of young 

tom the Presbyterian 
lent to Winston-Salem Friday 
Ittend a _ three-day conference 1 joyable social 
Icld there in the First Presby- j meeting and 
lulan church of the Presbyterial 
Joung People. Several noted 
|peakers appeared on the pro- 
ram, among those being Dr. 
arby Fulton, of Africa; Mr. P.
. Miner, in charge of home 

nisaioii. Work, and Mr. Carr, of

I al was led by Mrs. Mabel Lottes, 
after which the business sesision 

I was held. .\t this time several 
I Important matters of interest 

people' claimed the attention of the 
church I members with the president. Mrs. 

to i Chal McNeill presiding. An en- 
hour followed the 

the 20 members 
attending were servei'. sandwich
es and coffee.

At The First Baptist Church
(By Eugene Olive, pastor)

The pastor and his family are
ooraaville, who is in charge of i c®"' located in the church res 

he young peoples’ work. A ban- Oence on ' D street. e ouse 
lUet was given Saturday evening I been completely renewe in

the 'young people attending and oiit. The Ladies i o
conference. Those going ciety. the deacons, the unemploy-

im here were Paul and Eliza-. relief apCencies an o e .
h 'Caahion, Kate, Clara and I have worked together to make i 
_ Ogllvle, Hilda .Meade, Mary a comfortable and

Sue Moring Clementii, Mary place in which to li've. i ° 
^^l7n WilHam.s. .Marearet Faw, :the pastor has been at home with 

ira Coffey and Frank McXeillJ the E- 't. Blackburn s, and a 
A. A. Cashion. .Mrs. D. finer, more genial and thought- 

Ht'or and Mrs. J. b. Clements; ful family in which to be a so- 
‘omimnied the young people j would be difficu t o

find. Gratitude is hereby express- 
j ed to them and to all those who 
' have so generously helped to 
I make our coming to North Wil- 
.kesboro happy and full of 
promise for the fine.st sort of re- 

• lation-ship lietweeii pastor and 
people.

This week the Baptist Youn" 
People s and Adult rnions 
ensaced in study coi.'-se work, 
meeting each niglit at T;15 i'l

termlned to size up the possibili
ties of his farm woodland and to 
go into the fuel supply Industry 
on a business basis. Therefore, 
he has been thinning out his 
weed trees, the cull trees and 
over-crowded trees for sale In this 
way. Through the past two sea
sons he has been carrying on a 
systematic harvest of his wood 
for fuel purposes and has been 
selling about 300 cords of wood 
a year.”

Mr. Goslin is also improving 
his stand of timber by taking 
•»ut the diseased, crippled 
crowded or over-mature trees. 
Graeber says. He selects each 
kind of wood, whether pine, 
hickory or oak for a particular 
purpose and is preparin.g the 
wood according to the needs of 
his customers. Mr. Graeber says 
emphatically that Mr. Goslin is 
not clearing land. There is 
enough land already cleared on 
the place. The owner has sev
eral hundred acres of woodland 
and is harvesting the crop syste
matically.

Mr. Goslin told the forester 
that there were three things es
sential in marketing wood. Have 
dry. sound wood, prepared in the 
lengths and sizes to suit custo
mers, and make the deliveries 
when wanted. All wood leaves 
the Go.slin farm on orders and 
deliveries are made promptly. 
Farm hands on the Goslin place 
are used in the woods during 
their spare hours. -

one of the reasons why teachers 
will continue the 8Chobls,'‘pay or 
no pay. fThe nation, as It be
comes bware of the services and 
sacrifices of' teachers and' of the 
great significance of their cour
age and farsightedness, will show 
the appt'eclation that it has 
shown to its soldiers who sacrl- 
(Bced their Uvea for their country.

in the crisis of the seventlM, 
I was amazed as a boy at the 
sacrifices made by the pioneer 
teacher of that day. Since then, 
I have observed' that whether in 
time of famine or in time of 
plenty, the teacher has lived not 
for self, but for the children and 
the community. I have noticed 
that the selfish man or woman 
seldom remains long In the pro
fession.

When the terrible days of the 
World war came upon us, who 
led in food conservation? Who 
led in the sale of liberty bonds? 
Who led in collecting food, cloth
ing and funds for the Red Cross? 
Who kept the schools going 
whether funds were available or 
not? And wha,t of the teachers 
of today? They are serving in a 
worse crisis than ' ever before.

iR*,^ hired two weeks ago for the 
emergency "currenay > issuance,' 
wefe dismissed today. , * 

Thelf services are not needed 
further, it was stated unofficial-' 
ly. becauae an adequate ^ supply 
of the new money is In reserve 
aRd also because tbf .demand for 
fhe emergency currency has lei^.
sened. , f,: ,,, ■

■ This'Stras* viewed as an encoiitv' 
aging symptom in the^ banking
situation.

33^753 3ga33Ui^#3g 333 v33

PLANS HUGE BANK [iar, winning-but one game

Ralpb Metcalfe, Marquette 
University negro sprinter, eclips
ed tiie world Indoor record for 
the sixty-yard dash In the Cen- 
tfil. Intercolle^fiate Conference 
track and field championship at 
South Bend, Ind., the other day. 
He won the event in 0:05.1,• one- 
tenth of a second better than the 
record set by Lordn Mnrehison in 
1328. V '''

ft. ..

■< Winning eight games^nd los
ing hut _ two, Yale won the tlUe 
for the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Baaketball League Champion
ship. Cornell landed in the ceL

>d

tlj# wiM^oi? iBhi WniWi iBI
.Jth a book on^mel'tiirt WM

printed in liondon In 1831. The 
anthor tn^ the ^hlefbry of 
sports to a period long before 
the birth of Christ. “

The mldents of NeV Tbrk^
_____more money to see tport-
ibig events than those of any oth
er city in the world. This last , 
week at a time when ^ many^^it 
sports are out’of season, the,.^.i:^ 
olty was able to" see boxing. Ice 
hockey. Indoor polo. Indoor ten-

Washington, March 20.—Crea
tion of .a bank of the United 
States with an initial working 
capital of $2,000,000,000 is the 
aim of Representative Lemke. 
Republican, North Dakota.

This bank, he said in a state
ment explaining a bill he intro
duced today, would function 
similarly to the Bunk of North 
Dakota.

“This bank, since 1919, has 
saved the people of North Dako
ta millions upon millions of dol

losing nine.
...V * • ' • ■'f

One no longer 4 hears anything 
about baseball players holding 
out for more pay. The bank holi
day brought many a player into 
line.

• • «■

Baron Bela von Kehrllng, vet
eran Hungarian tennis star, col
lapsed after losing a tennis 
match the other*dUy, and physi
cians said he will never play

nis and wrestling.

Major league baseball faces 
the coming'Season with real coa- 
Ddence. A | tight race is looked 
for in both the National and 
Ame|ican leagues. The fans must 
have’^ their baseball. j

A;

Missisgippi Sales
Tax Brings In Cash

Jackson, Miss., March 2l>.'— 
Mississippi’s nine months old 2
per cent sales tax today topped 
legislative estimates for a full 12 
months yield.

Finance experts had figured 
the levy would yield $2,000,000 
each year.

Figures compiled' today for 
Chairman Alf H. Stone of the 
state tax commission showedta millions upon mimons 01 aoi-ifKol®- von Keh'llng for .

lars in furnishing them money been champion of coun- “^20 colleclerslnce Jun; i
a lower rate of Interest,” he said, No. 1 man In the Hun- 067.20 collected since June

The Bank of the United States | S®''*®" Davis Cup lists. ,
would have 48 directors, one j
from each state: he furnished! Edward W Dunn, the oldest 

Their responsibility is greater. of Unit-| s^^ater in the country, and
* ed States bank notes; take for | by no means the least agile, is 78

deposit all federal funds now imy®®’’® “8®
other banks; be able to establish

The teacher load is almost doubl
ed. In spite of all this, the 
teacher is again leading in wel
fare activities. T>.cro f.tay uo a 
delay in pay--a mon.h tr sli 
months—or the xay ae c„i 
off for the year, yet the work of . 
the school goes on! '

branches in any state; regulate 
the value of money through con
trol of its quantity.

________ _________ A mother, testifying on behalf
Who is it that removes gloom]of her son, swore that he “work- 

from the lives of children who '

* • •
What is believed to be a wom

an's record for duck-pins was re
cently set by Miss Florence La 
Barr of Bridgeport, Conn., when , 
she hung up a six-game total of I

Early mail pushed the total past 
the full year’s estimate, with tax
es of March, April and May yet 
to be added to the year’s reve
nue. ' •!«. .

QUESTION AND ANSWER

Question: What fertilizer
should I use on bunch grapes 
and how should It be applied?

Answer; A light application of 
stable manure should be made

come from homes filled with sor
row and suffering because of the 
depression? Who is it that in
spires child.'*en with courage and 
ambition? Who teaches them 
to look forward to better days? 
Who is it that is saving civiliza
tion In these dark hours?

All honor, therefore, to the 
teacher of 1933! Your courage

farm ever since he wased on a 
born.”

Triumphantly the opposing 
lawyer leaned over toward her 
and thundered: “You tell this 
court that your son worked on run will 
a farm ever since he was born.”

■T do.”
“What did he do the first 

year?’’
“He milked,’” she answered.

a. v/i, gtaole maHure snouia oe maae
756. Her single top score j j,g(Qj.g jjjg spring plowing. If this

I. .... .... . ft,-j-173. '
<' * •

The Boston Athletic Associ
ation has announced that the 
thirty-seventh annual 

be held as 
Patriots’ Day, April 
Hopkinson to Boston.

• • •

George H. Corey, well-known 
Cincinnati sportsman, has pre

marathon 
usual on 
19, from

is not available Nitrate of Soda 
(may be used and scattered 
I around the vine at the rate of 
I one-halt pound per vine. Do not 
I put this material close to the 
vine but scatter in a circle about 

I one foot away. On. light soils, 
; acid phosphate and potash used 
at the rate of two pounds of 
phosphate and one-half pound of 
potash will prove beneficial.

STUDY FOOD SUPPLY 
FOR FARM HOME

er^.

xt. Gordon Forester ^
stertains at Bridge
Mrs. Gordon Forester eiiier- 

^tained at a pretty club party at 
I her home on Friday evening, 
I halting as guests the members of 
Ithe Wilkesboro Bridge club. Jon- 
) quite and other spring fl iwer.s 
'rii/ide a colorful background for 

^'•Toom where two tables were 
seed for the game. -A series 

spirited progressions resulted 
in the high score awar l going to 
Miss Elizabeth Winkler. which 
was two dainty linen handker
chiefs. After the removal of 
cards the hostess, aided by her 
sister. Miss Mable Hendren. 
aprved a tempting salad eourse.

Two years of low prices for 
farm produce has caused North 
Carolina farm women to study 
the question of an adequate and 
balanced food supply for their 
families as never before.

In 1932. Miss Mary Thomas, 
food specialist for the agricul
tural extension service at State 
College, says 22,089 women and 
12.280 club girls were enrolled 
ill food studies through their or
ganized clubs. There were 16,4 3<! 
women and 7,349 girls who com
pleted the series of studies as 
outlined. Especially did these 
women and girls emphasize a 
continuation of the live-at-homc 

are program and adopt plans leading 
to the production of adequate 
foodstuffs on their home farms.

A Que Asked
And Answered

says Miss 
still too

many farms in our State which 
do not produce an adequate 
amount and variety of food for

methods. (ll’P
mid-week service was led)the prevalence of such mitrition- 

1)v Mr. .1. H. Whicker, al disea.ses as pellagra, constipa
tion and anemia due to the lack

Mrs. J. R- Hix Is 
Friday Club Hostess

With Mrs. J. K. Hix as hos
tess, members oi the Friday 

dpliirhtfiilly PTit-^rTain- 
ed at her home on Kri lav after- 

‘noon. The president. Mrs. C, K. 
Jepkins. presided and the roll 
call was made by Miss Lizgn- 
Hisle. with current events of d — 
jpt^ed interest being given as re- 
'^onsps. Following this the 
guests enjoyed a period of work
ing jig-saw puzzles. To close the 
happy afternoon the hostess, with 
the aid of her daughter. Miss 

^'^i'glnia Hix. and Miss Mabel 
Topping, served delicious refresh- 
ipents. .Mrs. W. P. Horton, a 
former member, was welcomed 
hack into the club. Visitors of 
the club were .Mesdaraes P. 
Brame and J. E.- Spainhour.

the church. The young people In spite of this, 
and adults, under the leadership I Thomas, “there are 

of the pastor, are studying “Tfie 
Plan of .alvation.” Junior anty 
intermediate grouiis are studying j 
niamuils of 

Th<
last wei........
Splendid reports as to attendance 
and concerning the talk made by 
Mr. Whicker have reached the 
pastor who was in t’liapel Hil' 
ma.king ready to move household 
goods. The service this week will 
be led by the pastor.

The ordinance of the T.ord s 
Supper will be observt d at tie 
morning service next Sunday, if 
every member of tlm eliureh 
nu<k- ail effort to be prc.sent for 
this inspiring memorial.

The choir is mai ing prepar- 
ation for the presentation on .farm.
Easter Sunday evening of the Every member of the family
cantata "The Holy City." I practicing good food selection
Gaul. Mrs, Rhodes is directing' habits and free from ailments in-
the rehearsals, assisted by Mrs dicating faulty diet.
.Andrew Kilby, director of the I Every family havi^ meals 
choir. One of the most popular.'well-planned to meet b^y needs, 
of all the cantatas, “The Holy'foods well-cooked and attrac-

Is it better to use newspaper advertising when 

business is dull or when it is bad?

anemia
of proper food and information 
about the relation of food to 
health. Our club women, how
ever. ate studying food selec
tion. better preparation of the 
food available and more skillful 
meal planning.”

The home demonstration clnh 
women have four ultimate goals 
in view, says Miss Thomas. 
The.se are:

An adequate supply and x'a- 
riety of foods produced on every

J.
City’’ will be well rendered by 
the splendid choir and solo voic- 

>s of the church, under the 
splendid leadership of M r s. 

, Rhodes. The public is invited to 
f attend.
i .^Announcement was made last 
Sunday morning that a special 

I offering of old gold and silver 
I will be taken at the service on 

^ t 1, I Easter Sundav morning. “Gath-
lUormal tea honoring Mrs. Fragments” is the

'""i title being given to this enter- 
,ospitaJity of Mt, tyey. ^ throughout the Southern

Mrs. Jackson bad | Baptist Convention, the proceeds
,B extended visit wuh her ^ ^
anghter and other relatives, but |
||turned to her home Friday.

Mr*. C. A. Jackson 
la Feted Here

A delightful courtesy was 
shown Mrs. C. A. Jackson. 6f 
Kltztinan. Ga., on Thursday after- 
li^n when her daughter. .Mrs. 
- " Finley, entertained at an

'foods 
lively served.

Every family making a food 
budget and keeping simple re
cords of food costs.

r: g.

Young People To Give 
Program At M. E. Church
National Young People’s Week 

will be culminated Sunday night 
at the Methodist church by a 
special program for and by 
youth. Miss Beatrice Pearson is 
the general director of the pro
gram. Dr. P. J. Brame will have 
charge of the music with a choir

, - of voung people. A duet by two'the indebtedness of our Home ^
. „ ft," • t, vouths will furnish the offertoryand Foreign Mission Boards. Any -" J*
• 1 ft ij number. Talks by chosen per-article from an old collar button ,,, . j

to a gold watch or wedding ring Zna IZ
can be put into the crucible, the Tram planned by 
gold extracted and converted In- Pl® ®“<'‘ted much .avorahle com-

'ilkezboro W. M. S. 
j^Meeting Thursday

George Johnson and Mrs. 
ft ii. Wellborn combined their 
fepitality to the members of the j to money to be applied to this 
ilkesboro Baptist Missionary | object.
Eiety .on Thursday afternoon at ^
r hoiM of Mrs. Johnson. Six-1 SUent Majority
•” nraahers and five visitors | Rhodes—Poor Bassler: he has

ment and It is expected that the 
Sunday night service will mea
sure up in interest and teach 
ableness.

pMMSt and heard the splen- Just joined the “silent majority
given by Mrs. G. T. 

1^1 Utd Mrs. P. J. Mitchell 
World 

With tho
■V .-

Rhodes—What do you mean? 
He hasn’t died, has he?

lluidea-ftdsfo, but he’s Just gpt
'led. • ”

“Grazing Crops For Poultry,” 
Experiment Station bulletin No. 
282 is now available free of 
charge to citizens of the State on 
application to the agricultural 
yditor at ^tate College. •

ft-T... . -.i'- •imlrar--’*

Advertising experts advance the practical 
theory that the merchant or business man gets 
more for his advertising dollar by using news
paper space when business is dull. It is the 
logical time to attract customers with out
standing values.

This is the logical time to advertise.

Call the Advertising Department of this news
paper for layout copy and advertising service.

THE
Phone 70

PUBUSHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS ,
■ ; ;■ ’ Ninth Street t

i


